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lik’'I ,

plftc&iteKefiibcky^*good; deal woret than a.

theffjMnprcsmjupyypait West,”
andifM-iftdl!.:. Thls ;,naWtorfw«s, at thit

of

duS|^^a™oplo:}S:^theiji':to , the
sqiuidpc>f,,lix..ar,.eight ,or stor-
edoorspShdißaSs tbCthik tuclfattmg mid telling

' steHiks,Onoh'e'of- thdsO'Sdtesions,- Captain’
JamlSotce not very

thanghhhffid;StlWlfdrh.'atthe trade hims
Jie,j!I«..W ashop, 1 the busi-

ness of -which was chiefly,managed by his two,
brothers. - The'OaptaJnyaofarfrom being a large smanitt^tt ltt«the#idf 'the’-staallish order, but
enmpjlty formed . and.' :woH put' together.
He ashy
no means. always ready to

the occasion called
foritSlfls.wasremarkable top fpr great quick-neffilnqraiing into entire coiU,
cehtr«.<lV^»oafftomakb them bear dtfehtly on
a singtolnert,L-Hokuewthevalue.ofar«ti-wie&lWOfirwlrlaivesTOryjraMl'.wasjSaihtdSt;iii^ffi®ftlleEasiiaiiantf! Sitr'trliUld oftbic bo

, caßeq-Wff-.aggiossor by thosp who were unac-
- quslhtwjmtffhisjuaiclbus't|jctics.: ' 'Headways

foßMM^wmjvitievertodefend'himself. 1 The
; caß®4Mnfis [aiaB,.thayvhilstlhisadversary wns’

vefy rnttch'hjlrt, and. in,an;!aUnqst incredibly
, Bhort time,“ttC:hlm!)elf frequently escaped

withbhfrJcratch;. The Ciiptsin, was one of
. . tlred&leWonp aDdve.reftrned to,'and'being a

mgg? a!|good listener than'
a down, hisface upwards,'
on-tb&'ibrbid vand low rail jthat-bounded the
side-walk, his head resting on oite of the posts
projbcti'ngiiittwabovethcjail.. While Moore

1' was reposing so quietly/.aqd:comfo.rtably. to
hMr,:Ul«:ConvofBation goingonpretty merrily,

' . a Stout, brawney,.Unknown, fellow, belonging
to as if,it
would, not be very easy work-to handle him,

horseback;’add rode
this middle l 6f ’the {Street, where

- thhtlparty'-Wcrc.'Jproclaimirig 'aS ‘he’ passed
*

aTang-Jikfi Goliah ef pld-tbat he could whip
' a«Rljnanlbijise'iown,nnd that he' was ready tof

1 ctjjtvincei any one/who *waa willing, to-try.
/ TOBgCbWpany-}nrwhich ,Mopre was, .had no

chair
, lengep the? wore ratherinteteated at the bold-.
■* . neSMtffctbechallenger,'than at its nnustalness

for such;tchal!enges, though they .have gone
out, at

"the’ West, were hot uncommon then.
. ThbitSngefiprbceeded'np street, till he'eatoe

tayefn,*" about two hundred
ysiiii.lßjfref 1 ficrc lte Alighted,fhstened his
horser-wenHn, nnd,- as waa the custom then,
OillSl, Jifckler:,ot half-pint of whiskey.

passed byj Moore
rjiselroin his resting place, and,,on seemghim
go infat Clemmen’s tavern, ha sauntered, ap-
parently very-Carelehslyy up'ihat'wity. Before
l&ymg .lft'.siid nothitig ,to any -body,: Hisclpipfiw'lraptjoSefli 1fthey thought at all 'about

his,burn divcl-
llng-house: was about it .third:of the .way to-
wSrd'Qlemtnpna’; ' Hut having reached it; ho
aMhiJd*MS('‘wglk;tofaids !,CfemeiiSo This
ql&teflrtbe'/attehtibu. of'tbeTfriepds Tic .had

, left, 1for -they Wpllknowing his character, ex-

S^l(’hyhryyuipriimit,. Itb. 1tb . Jieaf the shdiit 'of
e^This, ’Shont'* was lijotthen as' it .isnt)#c-f?rNbw. it. is;for assistance. to sepa-

rtjle , tI)S parties, • -But in- by-gone, times,
ili;.,,sjsk>l'fliq -'sbdnt 'of ''encouragement. to
ejUiercombatantjOSthe.lookers-on chanced to
lake sides. Iftho partics wereequajiy matched,
■tbespectatoriJ'So farfroriidcslnngto havethem
B(qarate'd,'ywjshed' to/have the. .fight finished,'
tUt they might .eee,who was.the “best” man.

- i4tf!'tho .house,"it wasrhot
lopg“before thc baftle-crywas faiscd, for,he
adtanefed;: withoutany bluster,to the stranger,
asking hlm'-lf;,¥fe was 'Serious', br only in ibn
Wh6B hO;Pf bhallerigC in the street!,
Tihß captain'si.size ,and appearance were not

. WCH fittCd'tb iUUte astrong impression on tho
stfangerWtb hfs "lighting ability. 1 On his re-
plying tliathe intendod. itas a real challenge,
aq-l::porhapß.jadding sbme 1contemptuous and

Moore himself,
'tqei opfeiU,,bi '}htq him., Now Was
raised .the! clamorous ■ shout, ,<<jf fair figtit I
Intp/iipij'MbOfeJ,Giteit tdjiim, Moore! Hurrah
fvr'fjiedfangtr ”,&e., &a.- Sbine 'ofMoore’s
friends Below, immediatelyon hearing the oil t-
ciy.-'iin upto see the issue ofthe matter.

befitb th<sy SCCUe of action
,Oie-,iioiue'l!i«l entirely ceased. . The Captain
came Chiefthe house, excited,of .course, but
in no great .passion,, arid apparently Unhurt,
saying to his friends/as he passed by.thqm on
Tiiqiway toward ;home,t“. Hang the fellow I.he
hat got jtiit what,he deserved,for.hemight have
teenier tain: smtibody 'would take
‘especi mri mania

«A«jpeH.”'Tho*e'who had j.run np'iito See‘Bojv thlnga were going, now j
wfiKecrShtq1 Ih'e hbuße; .'where ithey saw the
challenger washing the blood,off his badly-

■btfflsed hCadahd face. Mid having a large por-
bfhisears, or pf hisnose—not now

recollected whicl£-hitteo efftßyrMobre. in the '
afffay.-•'The stranger, after refitting as well as,

paidfor his whisKey;hftel‘first'tikihg;
a drink'cf it,' uritied'his'Borse, mounted him,!
-and'in'n quiet, melancholy manner wentout of
•town., •. ; - - ■ i' .Qaptain Moore. aboutwhotn we.have related
the foregoing ahebdote, was i,the iither of.
TtfoMaa Pl Moore, a member; of Congress, a'

gWarm part&an qf Presidents Jackson and Van,
Biifen;ahd'afterwards appointed By, the.latler*
Minister to Oolombia., The captain died while

. biS sou was quite young, though he received 1
an 'education as was then common in;

~Keqtuekyii'So.PPa ftethq'grewpp,hefemoved
frotn hig.natlve viilago, which was at one end
.qf.ttip county, as then 'organized, to another

.At hls new.residence he tried’
.almbstievery means to make himselfpopular,,
-with a;view ofbeing electedto theLegislature!
*r! ;tshich fie 1wassoon sent. •HO Was restless,,
•active', -- energetic. John Wilson, generally
called Pat..,Wilson, a strong, stont Irishman,

Cafid.noKdt.r ail averse'to fighting, had saidsome-!
thing disparaging about Moora, which Mr -had
determined;,to'iavefige;himself, for,., Moore

where he
, (trasi, aot.yciTi vpopular,' and where Wilson ro-
.Sided,_aske<t,,W,, about it 'on the..Btroet.- Op

.
,
WilSobM'afflrt(iinE ,the‘ truth of what hc had
itaid,timd!3iot'S\lpposing thnt bne of Moore’S
'sß&afi’fijftiSte'compafed with h|s, 'Would venture
t Tom,”, for he was. so

called, new at him with the agility.of scat,'■ 'aud'fattened'bn hlm' with the venom of one,
Before Wilton 'cßutd'arouSbhimteif'from his
lazinett, or-well, knbw wliai .was going on,
jMoorehad pummelled; him soundly about/ the

peppleyan from aildhrebtlouß tokuoW
what was the matter; but before they had well

' gotten''toHhe'place,-'Moore' had disengaged
. frpm; Wilson, was on .his horse, .and

y.gQißg.-ho’mewnrd befqre anynew quarrel could
be raised.' He appears, however, to have in!

' .'B'erltcd froin his father his bltiiig qualities, his
and eourage, too. He died in th?•;t*mnmerof.lB6Bit 1

’ yJeromUtClommeiisqTlio kepttli9liou«c;,Qlmo:U
J .lnue out ,(.£-muul, was quota' of the lata Senator

Jeremiah Ciemmeas,from Alabama, who was oallej
./afterhim,, jEet 1 it Hot besupposed that Oiemmcns
kept a mere rowjy-house, because ranch of the
lighting was dene—fer 'he did 'not. Itwas ahuiif
llantly provided and substantseUy well-attended

, -fj|Pail,Eorts of,people., It'wks.hot,Jo;hp spro, the
- most fashionable hotcl in the ntaee, yet it was not

e'npooted that the rawdtas would over Intrudo intip
•that end of the house, prepared for the aecomme-

~4(Stts>Sbf tbo.ofdeHy atd.qutat.' .l : ; ~; |
- ' -'bf In Hhe, Ssttlomeqt of Kentucky, biting was
-ashitawablelnniight as ahythihg else was, unless
'*aprevious bargain p-as jnnue By .lhe cotubatants,

r;%mdjoeH, Q demoniacaloccoroplisiiinenta were alse roadp< i But someKill
8ajr ,^hat 3 Moore’a'biLlngoff a nose or an ear was
«<JttaUy-4wroicftl with Aohlllos' dragging the dead

orHectorround the walls pfTroy, after hav-
“ -dngTftfoßed to giva" it ib9,; of his.i'4sdfathetf . » »;:- ,«i : / ,

-< —-—!—i--

ji
i. ,Th<y Fol-m of Continents Utteriniiird ljy lhe|

,i 1 ’■ .. I.[Front-the ChYistisn Examiner qf idly , j'The scientific'circles at Cambridge have
in. an' obSefyation df

.ftßffissbr'FietctJ,' not jetpublished, upon the
form (rfVtHo.Qqntjnents, [ I/wq elevate a to*.~Ejareat*laJglobe until l the Arctic.and Antarcticcircles are tangent tp the Wooden horizon,arid

, thpn ra(jBe : the globe Slowly'tp revolve, vie
(jibrit amajority, Q/thfillnes'of, elevi-

vajVatlqmanaWie'seartJi'a-cntst—ij, coast lines
abdraonnfaln rangeii-iwill, elthor as-they risel/i’6i hi they gd-ddwnl'rioihcide iri passing.with

,5 -?¥ftpsei£Kprizon,r : main
2L?S?*..Sf t>“ United ,States tending northeast

- wur,If-tarried on in 'a' great circle, graze the
, . . Arctic circle, hthl the coastof. Florida arid

. Xahrsuor tending, northwest will- graze-it onJfe w i ■ Sanie is truoof the east
.and Africa, the

,- Briil Sea, if. Italy,of Jhe Blarik
- -Sea,'of Hindostan, Of New Zealand, &c. TheArctic and Antartic. fctreles are also coast
”^jliipt the horizon, i
*.i lM®eiaggergtethe iih-
o-rfponance of..thisfine< iscovery, proving asTit

by gqglpgtcaipai IS, that the obliquity ’of
-thr eciiptic- Ms beeii essentially unchanged
since the dawri of eresition, and that solar heat

n theageht.to .carrycut the. 'command onahpeaf.;'The
K,SnB;of, scparatippbatweenlighf ,and darkneSs,

»between solar heat and ..the.coplqess of. night,
ii'Stray'eitihgdaUy.fartwtfrironthsln Summeryahd

again for hyompnthS'jih;Wlriter, in auch a pio-"
as.tocoincideiti .passing-with. the llifos

,-OOf tipheivjd,'.indicateij:,riftiriistakeably.;that jit
’ •KSWtflSKHnricted With the determinatioh ofthose

v‘ . t^BfJltfist®%xilriSlloh ;&l: sbrlnkitiSbdilig
&•- Hiie'p(. ruptute of
is 1.. . fiti'-lm crustri..Bxom'A- comparison of.the /onas
IV 1 fif j ,l bf-|hri‘c6ntl6ehtt;iFrpfeSß6rTierce also dravs.
m&'k .

wJ.tmi£&de'tcf.their-upiieavah-showing, .for ini.'-
W&'Zf— lgrpldef.
mjPi't*-, . >%Nlh^KrirffliS}^M'thSt|theGalfiStrriam?d®riig

.
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MOBMONIBM-; 'in Wt«ttTO ’AND. DESIGNS.. By
. John SrWi jr.formerly aMormon leader andPtea;<

dent of SaltLake City. 1-Vol, 12njo. pp. 336. Fed■ ridge, NewYork; T. jB. Philadelphia.
i Ttiis has been announced as a work on Mor-
rmonlsm by' “Elder any one should
thence get the belief thst,ity ajithor is Orson

Slormoii leader, he. will
2b6miifehinißtoken. Tile aiithoiyas we learii
from what' he tells;of hbiself, (ivhlch \i not
much,) is anEnglishman, 1who, m f September,dS4B,was baptized, intoMonnonlsra,being then
a boy of fifteen years. Two’raohths later, this

, precocious y'outh whs ordained,a Priest;and was
'occupied on a preaching topr. throughEngland,
,Tiuti! June, 1851; when hh 'was’appointed to
.■join the French Mission. InAugust, 1851, he’
was ordaitied “one of the Seventies.”' He
.continued On the French Mission; between the
Channel Islandsand Havre-de-Grace until Jan-uary; 1853,’andsoonafter left Englandfor this
country, 1reaching Salt Lake City in October;
MarriedU young lady to whom he had been
engaged'in London; and opened a school. In
February, 1854, initiated into, the mys-
teries of the . “Mormon endowment,” and
would have, gone .to. California,, but want of
means prevented him. In April, 1866,he was
sent as a Missionary to the Sandwioh Islands,
and had" to leave his wife with her relatives iu
Salt%ake.OUy, and on his voyage determined
not only to renounce Mormonism, but lay his
experience of it before the world. He was
solemnly cut offfrom “ The Church” in Janu-
ary, 1857, it being unanimously voted “ that
he be delivered-over to Satan to be buffeted in
tne flesh.” At the same time'his family was
ijot ’cut’ off, (Mrs. H. was probably well-look-■ ihg;) but itwas declared that she-was set free
from him. : There seems'no reason to doubt
the truth, pf Mr, John Hyde’S account pf him-'
sblf* ’ .It'would appear, also, that he left Salt
Lake City with a testimonial of good charac-
tbr.' Jlis experience in the Mormon ministry,
the position which’ he attained,' and his resi-
dence Utah, amply qualify him for : the
quthOrslflp ofa startlingwork on Mormons aud
Mormonism. Hisbook contains several curi-ous revelations,' and. some striking’ sketches of
Mormon leaders,hut it is terribly spun out and
Wire-drawn. A large part of it is.devoted to a
discussioTi on the authenticity of. the Book of
Mormon=ahd Theological 'and MoraTArraign-
ment of the practice ofPolygamy., Iho most
tfac'yportions of this book are those'whichre-
late to polygamy ‘s but the subject is scarcely
Suited to the columns of a newspaper. The
same cause makes us pass over the account of
the mysteries of initiation. A J long account
Of Brigham Young to'given. The following
ire extracts: <
[ It mayhe interesting to ask what is his appear-
ance and Style. In person he Is rather, large and
portly, has an imposing carriage and very impres-
sive manner. Topass him in the street, he is one
hf those men wo .should naturally turn round to
look after. In private Conversation, ho is pointed,
but affable, very.conrteous to strangers, knows he
fs the objoet of muoh curiosity, takes it as a matter
bfcourse.^and, ,80 long as.the curiosity is not im-
pertinent,. Is very friendly. He talks freely, in an
pff-band style, on any subject, does not get much
time to,read, and, therefore, oftenblunders grossly;hoia muchmote anObserver thanreader; thoroughly
knows men, a point in whiohSmith'wosvery weak,
[although he boasted “ tho Lord tells me 1 who to
-trust. Men notbooks, deeds not words,. houses
jnot theories,’ the tarik and hot, the heaven, now
and not hereafter, Is, Brigham’s view of matters.
[Hence bis religion is all practical ; and, conse-jquontly,hence his praotical success.
: Brigham inacourioil and Brigham in the pulpit
(are not the same. Under theforceof-his prophetic
(afflatus,,he talks, till/on reviewing hia remarks,
he has to say, “17611, Well, wor<|s‘Are only wind.”
‘This is onoo made. In couiicil ho ia(calm,, deliberate, and very*politic; neither hastily,decided, nor easily moved when'decided.- His
shrewdness is often/however, baffled by n. set of
[sycophants that he has around him. He has un-
justly brow-beaten and crushed sevoral ofhis warm

believers through the instigations ofmen “whom I
thought I could believe.” So complete inbisas-
cehdunoy thatthey; however, have onlybowed their
[headland tried .to do, bettor. The same potty
jealousies,secret mdnouyorihgs, pandering flattery,
and entire self-abnegation, characterize his, ns
any other great matva satelites. One difference
exists, and that is this, however-bickering among
themselves, they would all dio for Brigham Young.
Oneof the severest tests pf grontnesals the power
to oomplctely center In orioßelfa thousand interests
aqd thed§ep affections pfa thousand hearts. All
really great men have done this. Philosophy jins
had its disciples, adventurers their followers, gen-
erals their soldiers, kings their subjects, impostors
their Mohammed,Smith,Brigham have
all, been thus. No man ever lived who had m6re
deeply dovOtedfriends,fhoh Brigham Young. 1 The
magnetism tbatattractsand infatuates, that makes
men feel its weight and yet love its presence,
abounds iu him. Evenhis enemieshave to acknow-
ledge a great charm in the influence. he throws
around'him. 1 -The clerks in his officeand bis very
wives feel the same veneration for theProphet, as
the most respectful new-comer. It is thus alto In
public orations; he soon winds a thrall round hishearers. Bad, jokes, low .ribaldry, meaningless
nonsonse, and pompous Bwagger that would disgust

| when coming from any one etoe, nmqse and interest
from him. lhaveseen him bring an audience to
their feet and draw out thundering responses more
than once. Sermons that appear a more farcical
rhodomontode have,beenpowerful when they were
spoken by him, , His manneris pleasing ana unaf-
fected, his matter perfectly impromptu and un-
studied. Ho does not tfreapAbut inerely tails: ‘ His
vp\ce i 8 *Qnorquf,bpd bo is an etcellept
bass singer.' His gestures are easv and seldom vio-
lent,.. He feds Sis' sermons;, tho people gee ho
feela them, and, therefore) they-make themselves
felt. He makes constant and unmist&kabloallu-
sions to individuals;-imitating their personal ap-
pearance andpeculiarities, and repeating their ex-
pressions. Brigham ia a good mimio, and very
roadilypxcitoslaughtor. Much that tolls, there-
fore/very galltagly to Salt Lake audiences, wjip
understand the allusions and recognize tho parties,
seems ridiculous when read. Even on reading,
after donuding his sermons of the ridiculous and
obscure, there is tin evident Vein of strong, practi-
cal sense. They are, however, much garbled in
printing, and are still more‘Coarse ana profane,
when spoken. Brigham has no cduoation. no
never writes bis letters, merely, dictates them.
This was also theonstom ofJ. Smith. Smith’s let-
ters to A- Bennett,Olay, and Calhoun, and his ad-,
dress as candidate for the Presido&oy, whioh was
thought to so dearly evince the man, were writtenby Phelps, the Mormon devil, W\ Clayton, 1 and
others.. Inlikernannor, the’epistles, addresses and
messages that simpleSaints Have believed were tho
divine effusions nf “Brigham’s grapbiopeu” (!)
were written by General D./W. wells, Albert Car-,
rington, and outers. Hisautograph, which 1bquite
charaoteristie, dashed energetically up and down
and curling off with a little flourish, is almost as
far asBrigham’s ohirogrophy extends.
: Brigham has' tome floventeeri’o’r eighteen ofhis
Wives in his “Lion House.’’ !Each wife has a
separate sleeping apartment, fcxoept in of dis-
chrdedones who sleep by..twos, The rooms aro
scrupulously clean and neat; sufficiently, but not
well furnished. They 6rethe sitting-rooms during
the daytime for their occupants. When well, all
in that and the adjoining house are expected to eat
at the general table. It is a oorious spectacle in
Brigham’s' dining-hall. Wires, children, work-
men, visitor*, a .orpwd ofhungry dinner-seekers.
Itneeds noemail amount ofcooking, nor any slightquantity of edibles. Brigham keeps no servants;
his wives, unless slok, wait on themselves. Inthat
case, they must wait on each other. Cooking,
cleaning, dairy-work, washing, mending, tending
ohildren, has'to’be distributed among them ac-
cording to the taste and skill of each; .or else, by
the absolute and final diotum of theprophet! Be*
foratho general tfible system was adopted, each
wife was supplied in rotation, and by weight and

budal' barops;,Brigham is,,obliged to keep a stew-
ard and purveyor-lfor bis numerous dependants. ‘

Itmust not berimagined that there wives lead
an idle life. Brigham is a working man. Sternly
practical in his views of polioy, keening the whole
of the people oonstoutty and diligentlyat work, he
makes his household a pattern for tho Saints:
“Theremustbe no idlorem Zion, no dronoain the
hive,’* isBrigham’s hobby-ory, and consequently
thewhole ofhis family work. Hissons, among the
stock, herding, branding, driving. His wives at
household affairs, looms, spinning-wheels, knitting:
teedles, and quiUing-frameß. They boastvery ex-
tensively of how many stockings, quilts, yards of
flannel, linsey, and carpet they havo mode. “If
a .woman can hot support horeelf, and partly pro-
vide for her family, she is only halfa woman,” soy
Mormon domestio economists. , > ,

Thowhole secret of BrigbainVinflucnco lies in
his realsiilctrity. • Brigham may be a greatman,
greatly deceived, but he is not, q-bypoorfto* Smith
was an Impostor; that can.be clearly established.
Brigham Young embraced Mormohismin sincerity,
ooQ6olontiouBlybe)levcd, faithfully practiced, and
enthusiastically taught it. As devoted to Smithas
Kimball is now to himself, he reverenced him as a
Prophet, and loved hint as a man. Por the sakeofhis religion, he has over and over again left his
family, Confronted the world, endured hunger,
oamo back poor, made wealth, and gavo it to the
Church/ Ho holds himself prepared, to lead his
people in sacrifice and want, os inplenty and ease.
Noholiday friend, nor summer Prophet, he has
shared their trials, ns well os theirprosperity. He
never protends to more than <* thoi inward moni-
tions of the Spirit*/’ and, not ns Smith,to diroct re-
vilatiohs/and physical manifestations. No man
prays more fervently, nor more frequently than
Brigham Young. No mancan more win the hearts,
or, Impress the minds of his hearers than Brigham,
while |n prayer. Pew men can porslstlh boliev-
ingbim a hypocrite, after hoaring him thus pray,
either in his family ? or in private meetings, or In
public. lam convinced that if he ho ah impostor,
he has commenced by imposing on himself.

Prighoin, bowov.er deceived, isstlli, a bad map,
and a dangerous man; and as much more danger-
ous,.being sincere in thinking ho .is doing God’s
Work/ aea madman Is than an impostor; one being
accessible toreason and inducement; and the other
knowing no reason but impotence, and no induce-
ment but constraint. ,

* There are several wood engravings in the
volume, chiefly portraits. That of-Brigham
Young shows a young man of sixAnd-twenty,
whereas the original is fully thirty years older.

~ -The Political Text Book,by M. "W. Ctup-
key, merits the strong recommendations ithas
received, from the press and from individuals.*As a compilation of facts,’opinions and sen-
timepts. on .political questions that haveheretofore occupied the attention of the Ajrie-’
rican people, it exceeds in completeness andskill of arrangement, any similar 1wolk glyou

pub)ip,, sAny pne- desirous of having areliable .and' convenient work of reference
or prepent, will do

thi4 tyobk.' Price,s3.'' Pdr daleby James fc.'Smith& Oo<, 610Chestnut street.

' We 'Pri£‘X disteilL
W:. l” 6'grain triulo in tHafgloan some interesting facts"

fin! 'S?tJW«LwHh, grain, whichL. „
ChioogOf mu a Bmall schooner,

, o*>° hundred
7“W'f 3000 bushelaof
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Interestlna OUiclttl StaU»iic»rTUe Stale &e-
-parimeritReport!.

. A parliamentary report recently published
in Greai Britain exhibits some interesting sta-*
tiatics relative to the production of iron and
Copper in all countries,' Tbp total quantity of
■pig ironproduced, it appears, is 6,000,000 tons,
viz: Great Britain. 8,000,000 tons; France,
750,000 tons; United States, 760,000 tons;
Prussia, 800,000 tons) Austria, 250,000 tons;
Belgium, 200,000 tons) Russia, 200,000 tons;
Sweden, 160,000tons j variousMates bf Germa-
ny, 100,000ibus) other countries; 200,000 tons.
A comparison of the countries which chiefly
produce iron for the last twenty yearsshows
that Great Britain increased, in 1850,244per
cent.; the United States, in 1860,171 per cent;;
France, in 1846,141 per cent.; Russia, in 1849
-’6O, 20 per cent.; German customs union,
(Zollverein,) in 1860, 60percent.; Austria, in
1850, 180 per cent.; Norway, in 1841-45,62
per cent.

Much valuable information is spread before
tho British Parliament in reference to the
causes which have retarded the development
of this branch of industry throughout the
world. The protective duties on iron in France
are ably discussed, and tho causes of the ab-
sence of progress in the ironproduction in that
country are thus classified: 1, the revolution of
1848; 2, want of railroads; 8, apathy among
manufacturers; 4, unfavorable sites formerly
chosen for works; 5, the tenure ofproperty and
the system ofcarrying on works by paid mana-
gers ; 6, the interference of government with
the affairs of the miner; 7, the ancient custom
of Using charcoal and wood; 8, tho absence of 1banking accommodation.

Inrespect to Prussia, it appears, from a criti-
cal review of the metal producing interests of
that country, that the restraining influence of
the government is injuriously felt. Little or
no competition exists either for trade or for
orders, for a close combipation of the whole
trade, both in Rhenish Prussia and in Silesia,
has been established.

Jttacljiturfl fitiii Jim
•• ;<!,• ",J. --Vi.i. r7T~.--

.. The office' ofttne -Upper' Canada Bank, at

.Toronto, was robbed 1 on Thursday night of some
fire thousand pounds. No .due, of tho robbers at
lastaccounts. \

An accident took, place on tho Cumberland
and Pennsylvania Railroad, near FrdsUmrg, on’
Fridny T.Pt.' A passenger onr ran off tho truok,
and went over a precipice. It was literally dashed
to pieces.. About fifteen were badly injured, but
none killed. It was a most miraculous esoape.

■ Letters have been received at Lecorapton,
statins that flvo ttf Capt. Caldwell’s, and four of
Oapt. Berry’scopimaml, attached to tho Surveying
party, ‘had been murdered by tho Cheyenne or
Puwnee Indians. Tho commanders of the party
are alsoreported as murdered. -
. A matt pained Foster Bates has been arrest-
ed in -Manchester, N. 11., on tho oharges of steal-
ing a fat ox, and bavins; throe wives.

Mf.'Thomas Bailie; for a number of years
connected with the press of Richmond, Pa., died
in {hut city onßanday nlglit.

A Parmer ip;,(j)bio steeped a quart of corn in
strychnine,' amt .mattered It over his corn field ;
next morning ho found thirty-eight dead orows.
This is a most effectual scare-crow, but it would
not operate very> profitably to a farmer owning
many chickens. -

The United States • sloop of war German-
town salted, to-day for China, via Madeira and
other ports.

RICRARD NORRIS,
aul-ly

Pickpockets from New York infest the
'Jersey City Ferry and , railroad -depots, and pla-
cards aro posted'up numorously to guard tho pub-
licagainst their depredations. They have mado
several large'hauis lately. '

On Sunday,last, sixteen gamblers were ar-
rested on. laudingfromLong Island, Boston Harbor,
where they bad neon sponuing tho day in playing
Cards, dice, &<s. ■The Montreal City, Council have appro-'
printed£lOO to dofray tho expense of entertaining
.the members of the Scientific Convention at a
soiree or conversazione, on one of the nights of
their stay in Montreal.
I The Board to prepare a code of regulations

for the' government of the Navy is to consist of thefollowing ofiloors: Commodore IV. B. Sbubriok,
Lieut. Col. John Harris, of the marine corps, Pur-
ser John Be liroe, Commander JamesL. Lardner,Lieut. Win. L. Maury, Surgeon Ohas. D. Maxwoll. 1
TheBoard Will moot’lit Washington on tho 10thof
thismohth..

Tho Swedish government has always mani-
fested a great interest in the development of
this important branch of its mental industry*
It has lately abolished the feu4»l rights and
privileges of the nobility, who bkd enjoyed
previously certain preferences os Iron-mas-
ters, and the iron trade was opened to a free
market. Until very lately the exportation of
pig iron was prohibited, in order to encourage
the manufiicture of bar iron; in .Sweden this
law,is now repoaled, and pig iron can cither
be exported or imported by payment'of a-
duty of $3 per ton. In Russia the manufac-
ture of iron bos made the greatestprogress.

Notwithstanding extensive protection, as no
iron can he imported by sea, and the duty by
land on pig iron is 600 per cent., the produc-
tion of iron in Russia is only 8.7 pounds, and
tho consumption 9.7 lbs. Riiss. per inhabitant;
whereas, in England the production is 281,
and the consumption 238.4 pounds Russ, per
inhabitant. In Belgium the production of
iron has increased very considerably. In the
United States it is also on tho increase, but
with us tho consumption of iron per capita of
our population is greater even than in England.
In 1854 tho consumption was estimated at
1,824,774 tons, of which 805,000 tons was of

domestic production, and 600,000 tons ira
ported from Great Britain. With regard to
steel, tho manufacture of cast and shear steel
in Great Britain in 1856 was estimated at
080,000 tons. In Franco the consumption,
during eighteen years has been four-ftflhs of
that consumed in Groat Britain. Tho iron
used in Franco in 1835 was n little over a third
of that used in England; ,in 18 years it in-
creased to nearly half tho quautity worked up
in Great Britain.

• Theresignution ofFirst Lieut. JuniusDaniel,
qf'the Sd Infantry, and of First Lieut. 0. B. Wil-cox, of the 4th Artillery, have been aceopted by
the President. ... . , . 1

The application ti> change the venire in the
case of the Commonwealth vs. Charles Philips,
charged with the murder of his cousin, Mr. Bar-
tholomew, to Philadelphia, has been refused. The
trial ivill toko place at West Chester; in Augusthext. Tho case is one that has been attracting a
largo sliaro of interest in Chester county.

The Navy Department has ordered Com-
mander Edward R. Thompson to report at the
Philadelphia Navy Yard, to-day, as an ordnance
officer, in tho place of CommanderThomnß Turner.

There are, two hundred and fifty-eight steam
nnd two hundred and sixty-nine sailing vessels in
the French Navy, carrying an aggregate of 13,880
gunS. '

A promising son of Col. Bean, of Bucking-
ham, Bucks county, was drowned in a mill dam at
Spring Valley, on Monday last.

Evansville, Ind., during the past few days,
has been the scene of several disgraceful riots be*
tweon the negroes 11iu the bottom” and the Ger-
man residents. Several on both sides havo boen
badly wounded, but none killed.

MISS MADELEINE SMITH,

In the English papers received by the late
arrivals ftom Europo, we find narrated some
after scenes in the caso of Mis 3 Madeleine
Smith, tried at Edinburgh for poisoning her
lover. Miss Smith’s conductafter her releaseWas in keeping with her deportment during the
trial. She exhibited, it is said, the same non-,
clialance, criticised freely the pleadings of
counsel, nnd pronounced the presiding judge
“a tediou(i old man,” in his smithing up. A
ruse you , racticed by her legal agent to get
her awa.- unobserved, after the close of tho
trial. A girl about tho same stature ns Miss
Smith was procured to personate her, and
dressed in garments previously worn by Miss
S., the girlwas borne, amid the pressure oftho
crowd, to a carriage, and drivon off at a rapid
speed, followed by the whole crowd of curios-
ity-mongers. Miss Smith, accompanied by
her brother and another young gentleman, then
departed quietly for Glasgow, where her father
resides.

Tho total value of copper raised in 1854 was
$11,659,020. Tho production, consumption
and reduction, of copper from the ore in dif-
ferent countries for 1846 are given as follows:
In Groat Britain copper annually raised
amounts to 15,800tons; consumption; 10,600
tons; copper annually smolted, 28,600 tons.
France raised (in 1846) 80 tons; consumed
9.200 tons; smelted’7oo tons. Russia raised
3,900, consumed 2,000, smolted 3,900 tons.
Austriaraised 4,500 tons, consumed 2,600tons,
smelted4,600 tons. Sweden andNorwayraised
2.200 tons, consumed 400 tons, smelted 2,100
tons. Zollverein raised 1,600 tons, consumed
5,400 tons, smelted 1,500 tons. Turkey in
Europe and Mediterranean States raised 3,100
tons, consumed 6,600, and smelted 2,800 tons.
America, including Cuba and Chili, raised 16,-
600 tons, consumed 6,100 tons, smelted 6,900.
Occanica, Australia, New Zealand and Asia
raised 2,400 tons, consumed 8,300. Japan
raised 2,400 tons, consumed 1,200 tons, smelt-
ed 2,400. Total raised, 62,430 tons; con-
sumed, 62,400 tons, aud smelted annually 52,-
400 tons.

Her father, it is said, rolhsed to see her,
and it is believed she has ere this, taken her
departure for a foreign country, ncr mother
is in a dying condition, caused, it is supposed,
by the shame, and terrible grief felt for her
daUghtci-’s position. An enterprising London
exhibitor ofwax-works has placed a full-length
figure of Miss Smith in his collection at the
Crystal Palace, and tho likeness is said to be
perfect. Miss Smith’s father is a strict reli-
gionist, andbrought up Iliadaughter to the ob-
servance of all the forms of hiu faith; but as
she reached womanhood she cast aside, it is
said, religious hooks, and corrupted her morals
by reading with insatiable avidity the worst and
most immoral class of novels.

Under the operation of the French naviga-
tion laws, the French smelter is most disad-
vantageously situated, as he cau only receivehis ore at tho low duty when carried in theships belonging to his own country, the pro-
bability being that only one out of twelve
vessels sailing from any particular port is aFreuch vessel, while the total tonnage of
French vessels is only one-elghteentb of the
whole mercantile navy afloat.— Washington
Union,

While her moralswere thus undermined, the
necessity of her position obliged her to keep
up before her father and ftiendS anappearance
of rigid morality. 1 Thus having an inner and
an outer life, she becametrained inhypocricy,and it is related of her that on the day before
she ran away from her father’s house, after
L’Angeller’a death, she was closeted with the
pastor of the church in whichshe sat, convers-
ing with him with a view to obtain a “ token,”
or certificate for the sacramental table. She
is said to have been a great favorite with the
old clergyman ever since she was a little girl,
and used, since he became old and infirm, to
call on him frequently, to read to him.

In explanation of the cheering which fol-
lowed the announcement of tho verdict “Not
proven,” it is stated that there was oxtensivo
and heavy betting on tho result; nnd that the
winners couldnotrepress their joyat their own
good luck I Among the most conspicuous in
tho demonstrations of applause was a young
medical student, who shouted and danced in
an ecstacy of joy. It wassubsequently ascer-
tained that ho had won about thirty sovereignsby the verdict. Miss Smith’s defence cost
£4,000, or twenty thousand dollars. This
Sum, and more, was subscribed by a few Glas-gow merchants. One old bachelor put li!h
name down for a thousand pounds. Tho firm
■to which Mr. Minnoch, hor second choice be-
longs,offered a like sum, and so did a richuncle from whom she had expectations; but
at tho time tho subscriptions were mado, the
facts developed On the trial were not known.
The Dean ofthe Faculty, whoso dofenco of
the accused is landed extravagantly, and whoso
addross to tho jury moved to admiration all
who heard it, received $1,250 os a retainer,
anda “refresher” of£7O, or $B5O, every morn-
ing oftho trial. The juniorcounsel associated
with the Dean received in all, for his services,
£4OO, or two thousand dollars. Regarding
Miss Smith’s guilt, opinion is still dovided.
Of course, she assorts her innocenco in the
most earnest manner, but whether innocent or
guilty, she is suffering the penalty of hor fall
from the paths ofvirtue N. Y. Sun.
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NORRIS & SON, LOCOMO-
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS,

SEVBSTBENTH STREET, HAUILTOH, FAIRVIBWAMD
SPRING GARDEN STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
■Engaged exclusively la the manufacture of

LOCOMOTIVE STEAM ENGINES.
Manufacture to order Locomotives of any arrange-

mentj weight or capacity, for theuse of Wood or Cote,
or Bituminous Coal in its crude state , or

ANTHRACITE COAL,
WITHOUT EMITTING SMOKE, QAB OR TIRO.In design, material and workmanship, the Locomo-tives produced at thc#e Works are equal to, and not ex-

celled by any. The materials used In construction are
made on the spot, and Insure the best qualityand most
reliable stock. The large extent of Shops, and Corn-ilcle Equipment of machinery and Tools, enable
hem to execute the
BEST OF WORK WITH GREAT DESPATCH,

OF ANV ABBAKQBMENT REQUIBKD.CHILLEDOAK WHEELS, HAMMERED AXLES,
With Forgings of any size or form,

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,
And MACHINE WORK generally.

HE.NRV LATIMER NORRIS.

We copythe following from the Boston Daily
Courier, anold line Whig paper:

“ It is not often that wo agreo with tho speoula-
tions of the editors of the Traveller , but thoirpaper or yesterday eontains an articlo which weextract outire, and which, though in an unconollia-tory tone, contains some important truths stronplystated. This article maintaina, what wo havo longfelt to be true, that the interest of she sluvehold*ing States was steadily, and in some casoa rapidly,
effecting the disappearance of slavery, certainly ina portion of them. This operation is most appn*
rent at this time in Missouri., This great Statecontains an immense body of unimproved fertileland, inexhaustible miueral rosourcos, and advan-tages for natural water communication, perhaps
beyond any other State in tho Union; but hor citi-zens arehorning to perceive that., owing to thoexistence ot slavery, tho great tides of immigra-tion, from tho Eastern States and from Europe,seek another direction. Unimproved lands inlowa, possessing inferior advantages of soil andolmiato, are in greater request than improvedlands in Missouri. This great fact within his per-
sonal knowledge and daily Inspection, speaks moveporeunslvolv to the landholder in Missouri in favor
9* l abolitionof slavery in six months, than, touse the forcible words of our neighbor, ‘all thomoral and religious lectures in tho whole Northcould do iu as many years, preaoh they ever soeloquently or loudly.’ ”

Ourneighbor might have included another olnssof writers and speakers, to whom the same remarkapplies still more forcibly, and that is politicalagitators. Not only arc their efforts, from the na-ture of tho oase, as unavailing as those of “themoral and religious lecturers, ,?but they aro posi-tively harmful, because thoy produco a politicalreaction in the alaveholding States. Tho wholo
political movement in Kansas, as far as Missouriwas concerned, was the work of political intriguers,striving to make themselves important ns thechampions of a great (Southern interest; and thewhole system of political agitation carried on atthe North had the effect of putting arms in their
hands. Thoablest allios of Atchison and String-follow wore their violent politicui denouncers.Our neighbor also, without intending it, fur-nishes the most complote justificationof tho course
pursued by conservative men nt tho North, andthe most decisive condemnation of its own course.Conservative men, feoling the extreme delicacyof the question, have confined' themselves to a
temperate opposition to Southern views, whenforced by,territorial acquisitions before Congress;and havo avoidod tho language of irritation,which, as the evil of slavery could bo removod
only by the co-operation of the slaveholder, must,
of necessity, be the source of mischief; not of good;and have especially denreoated the organization ofa party on the basis of the anti-slavery feoling ofthe North,as a meosaro of absolutely fatal tenden-cy. Tho Republican leaders aud presses have
pursued the opposite courso. Professing not to

,iapprove tho measures (?) of tlio ultra abolitionists,thoy adopt all their language and share with
them the work of inflaming tho country by a
continual' agitation. Not content with this, they
denounce as an enemy of freedom every man who
differsfrom them as to theexpediencyof this coursepf violent agitattqn, thus stifling, as far as possible,the ntte'raocq,pf modern counsels. Having, inthis W,broken,up theold political parties, by in-
troducing ah exciting question of paramount in,
torest* they have organised ft new party on a basis-and for objects whioh make it impossible for any

oil* an d character in the slave-,
holding States to act with them. In taking tillsstep, they not only obstruct, as much os possible,

toward emancipation8^ States, but thoy con-tribute o$ surely to a ,Btat« of things where thocontinuance ofthe Union isimpossible whatunioncan.there be, when tho two eeotione of the oounttyrefns, to untieany longer in organlilng tho govern-ment, end ‘the* issue at tho,elootlon is—Shall thoSouth govefuthe North, or tho North govern thoSouthf f
, Mi. f « t M

o' '•
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Sntmitfir tteoorto.

The mountain house, capon
SPRINGS. VIRGINIA, will bo opened for the re.

ceptlon of visitors on MONDAY, 22d JUNE, end will
remalu open until the Ist OCTOBER.

Through Tickots cau bo obtained at Baltimore, Wash-
ington, Richmond and Alexandria.

Passengers leaving Baltimore in the early morning
train, via Alexandria and Manassas Gap Railroad toStrasburg, reach the Springs from & to 6 o’clock same
evening, and theme from Baltimore and the West, via
Harper’s Ferry and Winchester, from 8 to 0 P. M.

aul-2w J. N. BUCK, Proprietor.

Mountain house,
Oapox Bprimos, July 22d, 1857.

A CARD —The subscriber having understood that
reports aro Incirculation iu Baltimore thathe intendsclosing tho MouutaiuHouse for the season, takes thisniothod or contradicting them, and laying, while thecompany Unot quite so largo as usual, still it is fair,
considering the latenes" of theneuron, with dailyac-
cession# and a prospoc ' a much later season than
usual. It will bo KEPT v, '*N TIhL THE FIRST OPOCTOBER, aud longer, If nece*. ~ry. '

aul-2w . JOHN N. BUCK.

CALEDONIA COLD SPRINGS, ADAMS
COUNTY, PA.—These Spring# are located at a

very high elevation In Adams county, Pennsylvania.—
They will be OPEN for thoreception of visitors on the
15thof JUNE, umlor the superintendenceof WILLIAM
U. IJAMS, of Baltimore, with an efficient corps of
attendant#. The distance from Baltimore, by a smooth
turnpike, is about 65 inllflß. Visitors leaving Baltimore
iuthe morning train via the Northern Centraland Cum-berland Valley Railroad, will arrive at the Springs the,
same evening for tea. by omnibuses from Chambers-
burg. The distance from Qhamberpburg is ,10 miles
overa smooth turnpike road.

aul-lOt# THE PROPRIETORS.

SEA BATHING, NATIONAL HALL,
CAPE MAY, CAPE ISLAND.—This largo and

splendid Hotel is now OPEN,for visitors. It is fitted up
with gas, and is distinguished for comfort, locality and
superior accommodations, with ample room for 200
persons.

NATIONAL HALL occupies a square of high ground
uear the Surf, enjoying the pure sea breexe, and unob-
structed view of the Ocean.

Turin# model ate.
aul-Ct#

AARON GARRETSON,I’roprietor.

SEA BATHING.—PHILADELPHIA
HOUSE, CAPE MAY.—This well-known and fa-

vorito House is now open for the reception of Boarders.
Itis situated in the middle of the Island, and closo to
the Sea, and it# accommodation# equal to any of tho
largo Hotels, combinedwith tho comforts of home; and
no pain# will be spared by the Proprietors in giving sat-
isfaction to all who may pay thorna visit.

S.'ic'sWUNOk'r, 1 Proprietors.

Uliscclhmcons

JAMES KELLY, (Successor to 'William
Curtis) Regalia,Books, Jewels, Emblems, Masonic

and Encampment Charts, Ac. Odd Fellows’ Hall,
NORTH SIXTH STREET, below Race, Philadelphia.

Order# from any part of the country, addressed to
James Kelly, promptly attended to. au 1-lm

SILVER WARE.—WM. WILSON & SON,
Manufacturer# of Silver Ware, S. W. Corner of

FIFTHaud CHERRY STREETS. Establifdicd iu 1812.
Silver Ware of every description on hand or made to
order to match any pattern desired. Importers of Fine
Englidh Plated Ware. aul-lw

CHARLES TETE, COMMISSION MER-
CHANT and Importer of HAVANA BEGAIIS,

(New) 138 WalnutKtroet, second atory 1. aul-3y

TOHN N. REEVES, CARPENTER AND
•J BUILDER, PASSYUNK ROAD, opposite Couuty
Prißon.

Orders for Jobbing promptly attended to. aul-lm

Give iiufty’s American manu-
T'ACTDIIEU STV.l'.l. PEN ntjul. 401 OHKBT-

NUT Street, abovo Fourth. $1 per gross. tvul-lm

JOSEPH BLACK, Banner, Sign, Decora-
tive and General ORNAMENTAL PAINTER, N.

E, corner FOURTHand W’ALNUT Streets, eutrauce nu
Fourth street.

AIso—PORTRAITS, the site or life, pointed from
Daguerreotypes, aul-dlm

Harness, saddles and trunks,
LACEY & PHILLIPS. Nos. U aud 10 South

SEVENTH htreot. above CHESTNUT, bavo manufac-
tured, expressly for the FALL TRADE, a larger stock
of superior Harness. Saddles and Trunks, than any
other house in their line, and having reduced the mode
of manufacturing to such a perfect system, they are be-
yond all competition for quality, style and prico,

j», g.—Country Harness makers can be supplied
cheaper than they can manufacture. anl-lm

mHOMAS E. BAXTER.—HARDWARE.
J. CUTLERY AND TOOLS, No. fllO MARKET ST.

above Ninth, south side, Philadelphia. au 1-Cm

JACKSON, JOB PRINTER, MERCHANT
STREET.

CHECKS, NOTES, DRAFTS,
RILL HEADS. CIRCULARS,

And JOB PRINTING generally, at shortest uotice
and fair prices. ftul-lm

\\f 0. BRIDUES, GENI
▼ I • No.'U LODGE STREET, Pi
All busiuoss coafldoutlally, horn

attended to.
RSFEBS TO

Messr/i. P R. Howard Sc Co.,
Messrs. Harris Sc Co.,

• 0. HenryFisher, Esq.,
S. B, Barcroft, Esq..
Charles 8. Boker, Esq.,
Wm. M.Swain. Esq.,,
Wm. Badger, Esq.,

aul-Ttrp* ’

EHAL AGENT,
•UIUDELPHIA.
?stly, and promptly

Philadelphia.

TIHE ADAMS EXPRESS CO., OFFICE,
320 CHESTNUT STREET, forwards PARCELS,

PACKAGES. MERCHANDIZE. DANK NOTES and
SPECIE, cither by its own LINES, or in eonhectlon
with other EXPRESS COMPANIES, to all tho principal
TOWNS and CITIES of the United Btatei.

E, B.
general Superintendent,

Notice-the business of twells
Sc CO., and J.W. GASKILL Sc 00., will hereafterbe conducted under the style of TWELLB. GABKILL Sc

GALVIN, at No. 6 andQ 3. Whwrei,aud No. 828 K.
Wb*rr«. \ ' ; •, , ftttWaf :

CHARLES MAGARGE & CO.,—
.Wholesale Dealers In PAPKK, SAGS, Ac., No.

»South SUXHfllwt, f hlMoifh!*, *uHW

Enewland & CO.,
• LOOKING GLASS AND PIOTURB FRAME

MANUFACTURERS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Importers and Dealers in Oil Paintings,WaterUolur
Drawings, Engravings, *o. Alarge assortment always
on baud. Packing and removing Glasses, and: hanging
attended to. OOi ARCH StWet, abort Sixth,'aontS
eldt, fbUtWfhU, Pfrtarp

PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOIL-
ER WORKS.

REANEY, NEAFIE & CO.,
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-

SMITHS AND FOUNDERS.
Having for many year# been in successful operation,

and been exclusively eng&god in building and repairing
Marineand River Engines, high and low pressure, Iron
Boats, Water Tanks, Propollers, &c., Ac., respectfully
Offer their sorvlces to the public, a# being fully prepared
tocontract for Engines of all sizes, Marine, River, and
Stationary. Having sets of patterns of differentsites,
are prepared to execute onlers with quick despatch.
Every description of Pattern-making made at the
shortest notice. High and Low Pressure, Flue, Tubu-
larand CylinderBoilers, of the best Pennsylvania char-
coal irou. Forgings of all sites andkinds; Iron and
Bras# Castings of all descriptions; Roll Turning, ScrewCutting, and all other work connected with the abovo
business.

Drawings and specifications for oil work done at their
establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf dock room for re-
pairs of boats, whore they can lay Inperfect safety, and

are provided with shears, blocks, falls, Ac., Ac., for
raising heavy or lightweights.

THOMAS RBANBY,
JAOOB G. NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

aul-y BEAOH and PALMERStreets, Kensington.

Handy & morris-
manufacturers OF

CUMBERLAND WROUGHT IRON TUBES
FOR GAS, BTEAM OR WATER.

, ALSO,

pENERAL IRON COMMISSION MERCHTS.
Warehouse S. E. corner FRONT and WALNUT.

aul-3m

£ire proof Safes

Evans & Philadel-
phiaMANUFACTUREDSALAMANDERSAFES,

No. 2G South FOURTH Street, Philadelphia.—TßUTH
IS MIGHTY, AND MUST PREVAIL!
Report of the Committee appointed to Superintend theburning of the Iron Safes at Reading , February

271A,1857: Reading, March 4th.
The undersigned, members of the committee, do re-

spectfully report, that we saw the two Safes originally
agreed upon hy Farrels Herring and Evans A Watson,
{■laced side by side in a furnace, viz: the Safe in use by

he Paymaster of the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
road Company, in hi# office at Reading, manufactured
by Farrels A Herring, and the Safe in use byH. A.
Lahtz, luhls store, manufactured by Evans A Watson,
and put in books and papers precisely alike.

The fire was started at 8)( o’clock, A. M., and kept
up until four cords of green hickory wood, two cordß of
dry oak and half che#faut-top wood were entirely con-
sumed. the whole under the superintendence of thesubscribers, members of the committee. The Safes
were then cooled off with water, after which they were
opened, and the books and papers taken out by the
committee and sent to H. A. Lantz’s store, for public
examination, after they wore first examined and marked
by the committee. The books and papers taken fromthe Safa manufactured by Evans A Watson were but
slightly affected by the intense hebt, while those taken
from the Safe manufactured by Farrels A Herring were,
inour judgment, damaged fully fifteen per cent, more
than those taken from Evans A'Watson’s Safe.

We believe the above to have been a fair and impar-
tial trial of the respective qualitiesof both Safes.

JAOOB H. DYSIIER,
DANIEL 8. HUNTER.

■Having been absent during the burning, we fully
coincide with the above statement of the condition of
the papers andbooks taken out of the respective Safes.

G. A. NICOLLS,
n. H. MUHLENBERG,
JAMES MILHOLLAND.

PLEASE READ THE RESULT OF THE READING
TRIAL OF SAFES.

FORTY-TWO SALAMANDER SAFES SOLD IN
READING SINCE THE TRIAL IN FEBRU-
ARY LAST, UP TO JULY 1.

G. A. Nicolla, 1 Leopold Hirsh, 1
R. R. Company, 2 Q. A. Lantz. 1
Reading R. R. Office, 1 Henry H. Missimer, 2
Wm. Douahower, 1 Geo K. Levan, 3
W. O. AP. M. Krmen* BullitA Co., 1

trout, 1 Frymire ABro., 1
Ezra Miller. 1 Peter Spang, 1
V. B. Schollenberger, 1 John Schwartz, 1
Wm. Kiug, I Kirk A Heister, 1
Jacob Schraucker, 1 W. Rhoads A Son. 1
J. B. AA. B. Wanner, i Dr. Wm. Moore, 1
James Jameson, 1 Levi J. Smith, 1
J. M. A G. W. Hantsch, 1 High A Craig, 2
BiUmeyer,Follmer ACo, l Wm. Krick, 1
Salomon Rhoads, 1 Kauffman A Baum, 1
W. B. Yerger, 1 Wm. McFarlin, 1
SamuelFasig, 1 IsaacRuth, 1
A. W. Potteiger, 1 Joseph Hnyett, 1
Geo. J.Eckert, 1 John A. Sheetz, 1
Collins; Lee A Co., 1

SOLD SINOE THE TRIAL, IN PHILADELPHIA
AND OTHER PLACES, 275!

Making In all 313 Safes, weighingover 400,000 lbs. GOIT,PHILADELPHIA!
EVANS A WATSON, No. 26 South Fourth Street,

Philadelphia, Pa., have now on hand a large assort-
ment of the above Safes, together with Bank VaultDoors, Bank Locks, Iron Shuttersand Iron Doors for
making Fire-proof Buildings,on as good terms as any
other establishment In the United States. PLEASEGIVE US A OALL. aul-8t

iUebicitus

Nineteenth centuryi—the
GREAT REMEDY OF THE NINETEENTH

CENTURY IS THE IMPERIAL PEPURATIVE.
This la uow the great standard remedy for diseases of

the Blood, Stomach and Liver.
It you hare a Cancerous or Scrofulous affection, at

once use tho Imperial Depurative.
Tt tter.—Are you troubled withthis obstinate and un-

Eleasout disease T Use the Imperial Depurative. Try
ut one bottle.

, Have you White Swelling, HipDisease, or Glandular
Swellings? The ImperialDepurative will effect a cure.
Try it.

For Pimples, Blotchesand Eruptionsof tho Skin gene-
rally, you have a prompt and certain remedy in the Im-
perial Depurative. One bottle will satisfy you of its
efficacy.

Use the Imperial Depurative , If you would have a
clear, healthful, and beautiful complexion.

Use the Imperial Depurative tor a diseased state of
tho Liver or Stomach.

For females of a weak and debilitated habit and shat-
tered nerves, the Imperial Depurative is just what is
required to re-invigorate theframo andrestore the ner-
voussrstem toa healthy state.

We know the full value of this great remedy, as we
are using it every day in an extensive practice, and see
its great curative powers manifested in numerous cases.
We know it has no equal in this country.

Tho careful preparation, great purity &ndstrength of
tho Imperial Depurative renders large doses or long
continued use of it unnecessary. It acts directly upou;
tho diseased port, and it Unot necessary to wait months
to discover the beuofits tobe gained.
If you wish topurify and enrick the Blo&l, and pre-

vent disease, as well as euro it at this season of the'
year, use oneor twobottles of the Imperial Depurative ,
and wo will guarantee its beneficial effects.

Prepared by Dr. LOUNBHKRRY A CO., and for sale
at the Principal Office, No. 60 North Fifthstreet, three
doors below Arch, where patients may consult Dr. L. l
dailv, free of charge. ,

The Imperial Depurative is the great remedy of the'
nineteenth century. aul-tf ■
BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—Tho

great Liniment, cures Pains and Sprains.

BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—Tho
gr,eat Liniment, cures Wounds and Bruises.

BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—The
great Liniment, cures Rheumatism.

BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—Tho
great Liniment, cures Neuralgia.

BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—The
groat Liniment, cures Frosted Limbs,

BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—The
great Liniment, curcß Swellings.

BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—The
great Liniiueut, cures Chapped Hands.

BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—The
great Liulmout, cure# Tooth Ache.

BENNETT’S EMBROCATION~The
greatLiniment, cures Sore Throat.

BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—The
groat Liniment, cureß Galls and Bruises.

BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—The
greatLiniment, cures Burns aud Scalds.

BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—The
grent Liniment, cures Lumbago.

BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—The
great Liniment, cures Group.

BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—The
great Liniment, cures Cramps,

BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—TheJL* groat Liniment, cures Lumps aud Tumors.

BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—The
great Liniment, is the best Liniment known for

tbo Horse, and euros him of all outer affections thatrequires au application of StrongLiniment.

BENNETT'S EMBROCATION—The
great Lluiment, is for aalo by all Druggists, and

rbspoetable atorekocpors throughout the United Staten
and Canada, and the advice to all Is not to suffer, but to
USE DENNETT’S EMBROCATION, THE GREAT
MNIMEnt. >ui-et*

Sobnrro nitb Cigars.

Havana cigars
inent, such as

Figaro,
Cabanas,
Gloria,
Coloso,
Torrey Lopes,
Orejon,

Ac., in X, Jf, I*s and 1-10 btlea, in store and constantly
by

<u«ftul-ly I

»—A handsome assort*

Partngau,
Sultana,Jupiter,
Convert:iantca,
Union Americaua,
Flora Cubana, Ac., Ac.,boxes, of all sizes and quali-

r receiving, and for Hole low,
CHARLES TKTE,

lew) 138 WALNUT Street,
below Second, pecund &tQrjr

lIGAKO, CABANAS" AND PAUTAGAS
BEUAIIS —A choice invoice of these celebratedbrands on board brig “New•Era,” daily expectedfrom

Havana, and for sale low, by CHARLES TETH,(New) 138 Walnut street, below Second,
Second Story.

NO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET FIVE
I'ER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

NO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET. —FIVE
PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

T\TO. 83 (2414 DOCK STREET.—FIVEIS PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

l\fO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET. —FIVE
I ’ PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND, aul-ly

Hoots anb Sljoco

NO. 442, SOUTHEAST CORNER OF
MARKET and FIFTH Streets.

OeotWinon’fl Patent Leather Gaiter Roots.u “ Calf do. do.
a u Patent Leather Oxford Ties.
“ Calf do. do.
“ “ Patent Leather and Calf narrow

strap Shoes.
Boys’ and Youths* Patent Leather and Calf Skin

Qaitor Boots and Shoca.
GEO. W. TAYLOR.aul-tf For sale by

ALL STOCK OP BOOTS AND SHOES
—JOSEPH H. THOMPSON & CO., No. 814 MAR.KfiT Street, and Nos. 3 and 6 FRANKLIN PLAGE,

hare now In store a largo and well-assorted stock or
BOOTS and SHOES, of Cityand Eastern manufacture,
wh.chthey offer for tale on the best tends for Gash, or
oif«tho usual credit. 1

Buyers are Invited to call and examine their stock,
aril.dtf •

SPIRITS TURPENTINE—2OO bbls Spirits
Tdrpentlue, to Arrive, for tale by1 MARTIN & MAOALIBTBB,

»al 119 North Water Street.

jltwrarfliue Companies.

PHILADELPHIA FIRE AND LIFE IN-
X BURANOE COMPANY, Incorporated by the State
of Pennsylvania in 1848, are now established* In their
NEW OFFICE, No. 433 CHESTNUTBtreofc, where they
are prepared to make ALL RINDS OF INSURANCE,
from LOSS BYFIRE, on property or every description,
inTown or Country, including PUBLIC BUILDINGS,
DWELLINGS STORES,WAREHOUSES, FACTORIES
and MANUFACTORIES, WORKSHOPS, VESSELS, Ac.
Also, MERCHANDIZE of all kinds STOCKS OF
GOODS, Stocks of COUNTRY STORES, Obods on
STORAGE or in BOND, STOCKS and TOOLS of AR-
TIFICERS and MECHANIOS: FURNITURE, JEW-
ELRY, FIXTURES, Ac,, Ac.,. Ac., Ae., at moderate
rates of premium, and for any period of time.

This Companyrefer to their past career as an ample
guarantee for the PROMPT SETTLEMENT of all their
LOSSES. There are at this time no Unsettled claims
against them. ROBERT P. KING, Pres’t.

, M. W. BALDWIN, Vice Pres’t.
Francis Blaokbobnb, Sec’y. aul«3m

mHEPENNSYLVANIA COMPANY FOR
A INSURANCES ON LIVES AND GRANTING AN-NUITIES.

Office No. 304, Walnut afreet, above Third. Open
from 0 o’clock, A. M., to 3 o’clock, P. M. Capital
$600,000,

This Company Insure Lives, grant Annuities, sell
Endowments, purchase Interests, and make contracts
ingeneral, thatdepend upon thecontingencies of life.

They act as Executors, Administrators,and Assignees:Also, as Trustees for Minora and Heirs.
Thev receive MONEY on deposit, and allow interest

from date of deposit until called for. All sums being
repaid on DEMAND.

CHARLESDUTIJiI, President
WILLIAM B. HILL, Actuary.

DIBEOTOB3.
Joseph Swift.
Thom&a Biddle,
William H. Hart.
Wm. 8. Vaux,
Wm. Hannar,
J. B. Wucherer.

William Klrkhara,
Henry 3. William*,
JohnK. Mitchell, M. D.,
3. Pemberton Hutchinson,
Edwin M. Lewis,
F. Hopklnson,

Life insurance and trust com-
pany.-The PENN MUTUALLIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, Southeast Corner of THIRD and DOCKStreets. Capital, $612,725 03.
. INSURESLIYIJB for Bhort terms, or for the wholeterm of life—grants annuities and endowments—pur-
chases life on interests in Beal Estate, and makes all
contracts depending on the contingencies of Life.

They act as Executors,-Administrators, Assignees,
Trustees and Guardians.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT in any amount—
Five Per Cent. Interest allowed from date of deposit,
payable back on demand without notice.

ABSETS OF THE COMPANY, January Ist, 185T.
Loaos of the State of Pennsylvania, Phila-

delphia City, Pchn'a Railroad, Camden
and Amboy Railroad, and other 10an5....'..5179,885 38

Bonds, Mortgag64 and Real Estate 117,137 1®
Stocks in Banks, Insurance, Gas and Rail-
• road Companies
Premium Notes and Loans on Collaterals....
Cash in Bank, due from Agents, Inter-

est, &c 38,780 47
guarantee Capital, Subscription N0te5...... 100,000 00

81,729 98
193,692 01

1711,225 03
DANIEL L. HITLER, President.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vice Pres’t.

John W. Hobnob, Secretary. aul-ly

Atlantic mutual insurance
COMPANY. OP PHILADELPHIA. Office, at

EAST FRONT OF THE FARMERS’ AND MECHANICS’BANK BUILDING, opposite the Custom House.
MARINE INSURANCE on Vessels, Cargo and

Fright to all parts of the World.
INLAND INSURANCE on Goods, by Hirers, Canals,Railroads, &c.
FIRE INSURANCE on Stores, Dwellings and Mer-

chandise generally.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, November 1,1850.

Bonds,Mortgages, Philadelphia City, and).„ B: other loans >♦«,«« w
Stocks in Banks, Railroads and Canals . 114,835 15
Bills Receivable . 12,W0 00
Premiums on Policies, recently issued, and ) -> nM. AEother Debts due’tho Company... t 12,974 35
Cash on hand 4,701 48

(173,887 98
DIRECTORS.

John L. Linton,
Geo. W. Pomeroy,
James 0. Finn,Theo. 0. Lewis,
Charles Tete,
Peter Maison,

U.E. Atkins,
Joseph 0. Grubb,
Maurice A. Wurts,
Thomas A.Robinson,
'Benjamin Orne,
Wm. C. Milligan.
LINTON. President.

aul-dt
JOHN

Wm. B. Paries, gecreUrj
, A MERICAN LIFE INSURANCE AND
•iV TRUST COMPANY.—.lncorporated by the Legis-
lature of Pennsylvania. Capital (500,000. Charter
perpetual. Office in the Company’s Buildings, 8. E.
Corner of WALNUT and FOURTH Streets, Philadel-
phia.

This Oompany insures lives-daring the natural life,
or for short terms, at the usual mutual rates of other
sound companies.

Stockrates about Twbntt per cent, lower thau abtfrd.
Premiums may be paid quarterly, half yearly or

yearly.
FIVE PER OKNT. BAVINOS FUND.

Money received on deposit dally, by this old-estab-
lished Institution, returnable in Gold,on demand, with
fire per cent, interestadded.

Office hours from 9 A. M. till 6 P. M., and ocMon-
days till 8 P. M. ALEXANDER WHILLDIN,

Job* C- 9»ta, Sec’y. [aul-lOt] President.

MANUFACTURERS’ INSURANCE
■IvA COMPANY.—Charter Perpetual. Granted by
the State of Pennsylvania. Capital, $500,000. Fire,
Marine, and Inland Transportation.

DIRBCTORB.
Aaron 8. Lippincott, CharlesWise,
Wm. A. Rhodes, Alfred Weeks,
Charles J. Field, James P. Smyth,
Wm. B. Thomas, J. Rinaldo Bank,Wm. Neal, John P. Simons,

AARON 8. LIPPINCOTT, President.
WM. A. RHODES, Vice President.
ALFRED WEEKS, Secretary.
J. W. HARTIEN, Surveyor.
This Company was organised witha cash capital, and

the Directors hare determined to adapt the business to
its available resources—to observe prudence in conduct-
ing Itsaffairs, with a promptadjustment of losses.Office No. 10 Merchants 1 Exchange, Philadelphia,

aul-dly

The mercantile mutual insu-
rance COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Office

No. 222 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange. MA-
RINE RISKS on Vessels, Cargoes, and Freights. IN-
LAND TRANSPORTATION BISKS, per Railroads,Canals, Boats, and other carriages.

ALL THE PROFITS divided annually among the As- (
sured, and araplo security in cases of loss.

OIBKOTOBB. > *

Edward Harris Miles,
JohnM. Odenheimer,
Mahlon Williamßon,
Samuel J. Sharpleas,
Isaac Jeanes,
HenryPreaat,
Edward O. June*,
William L. Spring*,Franklin 0. Jones,
Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
William Taylor,
James Morphy,
Wm. F. Smith,
A. J. Antelo,

.Thomas T.Batcher,
Algernon E. Aahburoer,
Alfred Fussitt,
Thomae 8*Foster,
Gustavue English,
James H. Stroup,
Alfred Slade,
A.G. Cattail,
Charles B. Corstalrt,
Bamuel Robinson,
JohnO.Keffer,
John P.Steiner,
Henry Grarobo,
Wm. J Caner,.

'reutzborg.
HRIS MILLS, President.
SSITT, Vice President,
ry. aul-ly *

Samuel L.
EDWARD HA]
ALFRED lASI

Johh G. Kaffir, Becretar

FIRE AN
ANOB COMPANY, PH

62 WALNUT street, west of
“FIRE RISKS 0

XtIRKO

MARINE INSUR-
ULADKLPHIA—Office, No.
THIRD.
ONLY TAKEN ”

JTORB.
Jer. Walker,
Jno. McClure,
Tho. Craven,
A. 8. GUlett,
Forman Sheppard,
Baiul. Jones, M. D.,
JosephKlapp, M.D.

Wm. M. SwaJn,
John Anspavh, Jr.,
H. N. Burroughs,
J. B. Ilugbcs,
V. D. Bherman,
Wsn. P. Hacker,
J. P. Steiner,
H. A. Shackelford', .

lion. JOEL JONES, President,
Hon. G. W. WOODWARD, Vice President.

Jno. S. MoMollih, Secretary
James B. Alvohd, Asaistaut Secretary. aul.3m

CHASTER OAK FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY or HARTFORD, CONN,

Cash Capitol $300,000. Losses in Philadelphia and
vicinity adjusted at the Philadelphia Office.

By leave worefer to
D. B. Brown A Co.. Pbila. J lion. Joel Jones, Phlla.
ChafTees, Stout & C0.,“ I Hon.Rufus Choate, Boston
Hacker, Lea & Co., “ 1 Hon.T.S. Williams,Hart’d

We have fadiities for placing any amount of Insu-
rance in the most reliable Companies.

PHILADELPHIA. GENERAL INSURANCE
AGENCY, No. 413 (old No. 145) CHESTNUT ST,

THOMPSON A ROOD,
Agents.

COMMONWEALTH FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, OF TIIE BTATE OP PENNSYLVA-

NIA.—Office, N. W. Corner POUHTH and WALNUT
Streots, Philadelphia.—Subscribed Capital, $500,000.Paid-up Capital, $200,000.

DAVID JAYNE, M. D.j President.
THOMAS S. BTKWART, Vice Pres’t. ,

Samdbl S. Moon, Secretary. aul-ly

Siloings #nnl)s.

SAVING FUND—FIVE PER CENT. IN.
TEBEST—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COM.

PANY.—WALNUT STREET, SOUTH-WEST CORNER
OF THIRD, PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporatedby tub State of Pennsylvania.
Money is received in any sum, large or small, and in.

terest paidfrom the day of deposit to the day of with-
drawal.

The office is open every day from 9 o’clock in the
morning till 7 o’clock in the ovening, and on Monday
and Thursday evenings till 0 o’clock.

Allsums, large or small, are paid hack in gold On de-
m&nd, without notice, toany amount.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President,
ROBERT BELFRIDGE, Vico President.

Wm. J. Rend, Secretary.
DIRBCTORB:

Hon. Henry L. Benner, C. Landreth Manns,
Edward L. Carter, F. Carroll Brewster,
Robert Selfridge, Joseph B. Barry.
Sami. K. Ashton, Henry L. Churchman,
J&mea B. Suiith, Francis Lee.
This Company conQnes its business entirely to the

receiving of money on interest. The investments,
amounting to over

ONE MILLION AND A HALF OF DOLLARS,
are made in conformity with the provisions of the
Charier, in REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES, GROUND
RENTS, and such drat class securities as will always in-
sure perfect security to the depositors, and whichcan-
not fail togive permanency and stability to this Insti-
tution aul-ly

SIX PENNY SAVINGS FUND, Corner of
FIFTH aud WALNUT Streets. 4 Open dally, from

9 to 3, and on Tuesday and Friday Evenings, until 8
o’clock. Large or small sums received, and paid with-
out ilotioe. with FIVE PER CENT. INTEREBT, by
check or otherwise. JOHN THOMSON, Pres’t.

VIOK MXSIDBXTS,
THOS T. TASKER, EDWIN M. LEWIS.

HECKETABT AHt TREASURER,
WM. T. ELBERT.

TRUSTEES,
Wm. C Ladwlj?,
D. C. Levy,
Charles E. Lex,
A. MUkey.
Israel W. Morris, Jr.,
Wm. Neal.
Thos, Neilsoo,
Thomas S. Reed, M. D
James Russell,
Thos. P. Sp&rUawk,
Oscar Thompson,
Peter Williamson,
Isaac S.Waterman }

Charts T. Yerken.

John B. Austin,
Johu E. Addickit,
Seleinon Alter,
M.W. Baldwin,
William Clark,
Ephraim Clark, Jr.,
Charles S. Car,stairs,
Robert Clark,
A. J. Drexel.
Charles Dutilh,
Wm. B. Foster,
Benjamin Gerhard,
John Jordan, Jr.,
Lewis Lewis, Jr.,

TjVVE PER CENT. SAVING FUND,
N. E. corner or OHESNUT end TENTH.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 1500,000.

Chartered by the State or PennsvWanlft, 1855.
Deposits received daily from 9 to 4, and paid on da*

maud, with interest.
Deposits received Rom merchants and others, payable

by checks on sight.
Interest allovred on the average balances.

JOHN MILLER, President.
JOS. W. SOUDKR, Vice President.

J. L. HUTCHINSON, Secretary. «* '•>“

■RESOLUTION proposing amend-A(VTOO TO TSJfUOMWRWnmrw THE COM-
►Aeiolo/dWiXrSenhte 'and ifRepresent^tivesof the Commonwealthof PennsyltanUin n-.eral Assembly met i That the followingamendments ***preposed to the Constitution of the Commonwalth.thewf^ECB the provisions of the tenth article

....
VIBBV UUtNDMKXT.There shall be an additional article to said Constitu-tion to be designated as article eleven, as follows

ARTICLE XI.
„

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.Skctioi 1. The State may contract debts, to supplycasual deficit or failures in revenues, or to meet expen-ses not otherwise provided foil but the aggregate
amount of such debts direct and contingent, whether
contracted by virtue of one or moreacts of the general
assembly, or at different periodsof time,shall never ex-ceed seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and the
money arising from the creation of such debts, shall be
applied to th? purpose for which it was obtained, or torepay the debts so contracted, and to no other purposewhatever.

Bicrioa 2. In addition to the above limited power,
the State maycontract debts to repel invasion, suppress
insurrection, defendthe State in war, or to redeem thepresent outstanding indebtedness of the State: bat the
money arising from the contracting of such debts, shall
be applied to thepurpose for which it was raised, or to
repay such debts, and tono other purpose whatever.

Section 3. Except the debts above specified, in sec-
tions one and two of thiA article, no debt whatever
shall be created by, or on behalf of the State.

Sbotiox 4. To provide for the payment of the present
debt, and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid,
the legislature shall, at Its first session, after the adop-
tion of this amendment, create a sinking fund, which
Shall be sufficient to pay tho accruing interest on such
debt, and annually to reduce the principal thereof by a
sum not leas than two hundred and fifty thousand dol-
lars ; which sinking fond shall consist of the net
income of the public works, from time to time owned by
the State, or the proceed;, of the sale of the same, or
any part thereof,'and of the income or proceeds of sale
of stocks owned by the State, together with other funds.
or resources, that may be designated by law. The said
sinking fund maybe increased, from time to time, by as-
signing to itany part of the taxes, or other revenues of
the Btate, not required for the ordinary and current ex-
penses of government, and unless in case of war, inva-
sion or Insurrection, no part of the said sinking fund
shall be used or applied otherwise than In extinguish-
ment of the public debt, until the amount of snen debt

, Isreduced below the sum of five millions of dollars.
Sbbtiox 5. The credit of the Commonwealthshall not

in anymanner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to,any
Individual, company, corporation, or association; nor
shall the Commonwealthhereafterbecome a jointowner,
or stockholder, in any company, association, or cor-
poration.,

Sbotiox 6. The Commonwealth shall not assume the
debt, or any part thereof, of any county, city,borough,
or township; or of any corporation, or association; un-
less such debt shall have been contracted to enable the
State to repel invasion, suppress domestic Insurrection,
defend itself in time of war, or to assist tho State in the
discharge of anyportion of its present indebtedness.

Section 7. The Legislature shall not authorise any
county, city, borough, township, or ineorpoj&ted dis-
trict, by virtueof a voteof its citizens, or otherwise, to
become a stockholder in any company, association or
corporation; or toobtain moneyfor. or loan its credit
to, any corporation, association, institution or tarty.

SECOND AM2KDXBST.
There shall be an additional article to said Constitu-

tion, to be designated as article XII., as follows:
ARTICLE XII.

OP NEW COUNTIES.
No county shall be divided by a line cutting off over

one-tenth of its population, (either to form a new
county or otherwise,) without the express assent of
such county, by a rote of the electors thereof; nor
shall any uew county be established, containing less
Mian four hundred square miles.

THIRD JUCRNDHIXT.
From section two of thefirst article of th» Constitu-

tionstrike out the words, “of the eify of Philadelphia
,and o/ eath county respectively from section five,

saino article, strike out the words, “0/ Philadelphia
and of t xe several counties from section seven, same
article, tfrike out the words. llneither the city erf Phi-
ladelphia nor any,” and insert In lieu thereof the
words, “and no;” and strike out ii ietiionf»vr, same
article,” and in lien thereof insert the following:

(< C sotiox 4. Inthe year one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-four,and in every seventh year thereafter,re-
presentatives to the number of one hundred, shall be
apportioined and distributed equally, throughout the
State, by districts, in proportion to the number of taxa-
ble inhabitants in the several parts thereof; exeept that
any county containing at least three thousand five
hundred taxables, may bo allowed a separate represen-
tation ; butno more than three counties shall be joined,
and no county shall be divided, In the formation of a
district. Any city containing a sufficient number of
taxables to entitle it to at least two representatives,
shall have a separate representation assigned it, sad
shall be divided into convenient districts of contiguous
territory, of equal taxable populationas near ss maybe,
each of whleh districts shall elect one representative.”

- At the end of section Seven, same article, insert these
words, ” the city of Philadelphia shall be divided intosingle senatorial districts, ofcontiguous territory as
nearly equal in taxable population as possible, but no
Icard shaft be divided in At formation thereof

The legislature, at Its first session, after the adoptionof thisamendment, shall divide the city ofPhiladelphia
into senatorial and representative districts, in the man-
ner above provided; each districts toremain unchanged
untilthe apportionment in the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four.

JPOURTH AXIRDKSST.
There shall be an additional section to thefirst article

of said Constitution, which shall be numbered and read
as follows:

Ssotiox 26. The legislature shall hare thepower to
alter, revoke, or anno), any charter of incorporation
hereafter conferredby, or under, any special, or genial
law. whenever in their opinion it may be injurious
to the oitUena of the Commonwealth; in such manner,
however, that no injustice shall be done to the corpora-
tors.

Is Sisats, March29,1857.
Resolved, That this resolption pass. On the first

amendment, yeas 24. nays 7: on the second amendment,
yeas 23, nmrs 8: on the third amendment, yeas24, nays
4; on the fourth amendment, yeas 23, nays4.

[Extract from the Journal.]
GEO. W. BAMBRSLY, Clerk.

In tub Hodsb or Rbpbxsbstatitxs, April96,185 T.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the first

amendment, yeas 78, nays 12; on the second amendment,
yeas 57, nays 34: on the thirdamendment, yeas 72, nays
22; on the fourth amendment, yeas 83, nays 7.

[Extract from the Journal.]
JACOB ZIEGLER, Clerk.

Filed In Secretary’s office. May 2,1867.
A. G. CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
BscßXTA*r’s Owes,

Harxissurq, Jane 23,1857.
Ptnniylvania ts.
, I qo certify that the ahoy? and foregoing to a true tad

correct copy of the original "Bwolgtjonpropadngewead-
ments to the Oonatitutloa of the Commonwealth,” with
the vote In etch tyraneh or the I<egtodstnr« noon fee
fln«l p&jmge thereof, u tppetrt from the originals on
file in this office. ....

In testimony whereof I hare hereunto set my
[ls.] hand and caused to be affixed the seal of the

Secretary’s Office, the day and year above
written. A. G. CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

InSmatb, Afarci 27,1857.
The resolution proposing amendments to the Consti-

tution of the Commonwealth being under consideration,
Onthe question,
WIU the Senate agree to the Ant amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vix:
Ybas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Ely. Evans,

Fetter, Fienniken, Fraser, Ingram, Jordan, KllUnger,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers. Sea-
man, Steele, Stranb, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Tag-
gart, Speaker —2l.

Nats—Messrs. Crabb, Cresswell, Finney, Gregg,
Harris, Penroseand Souther—7.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the second amendment?
The yeas and navs were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis:
Ybas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Cresswell, Ely,

Evans, Fetter, Finney, Fienniken, Ingram, Jordan,
Kuox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer, Sellers, Shuman, Souther,
Steele, Straub, welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart,.
Speaker—23.

Niva—Messrs. Coffey, Crabb, Fraser, Gregg,Harris,
KUltnger, penrose and Scofield—S.

8o the question was determined in theaffirmative.
On the question,
Will the Senateagree to thethird amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-
visions of the Constitution, and were as follows, via:

Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Crabb, Cresswell,Ely,
Evans, Fienniken, Fraser, Ingram, Jordan, Klllinger,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer, Scofield, SeUexa, Shuman,
Souther,Steele, Btrauo, Welsh, Wilkins, and Wright
—24.

Nava—Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harrisand Penrose—4.
So the question was determined in the affirmative.
Outhe question,
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro
visions of the Constitution, and were aa follow, vis:

Yms—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Cresswell, Ely,
Evans, Fienniken, Fraser, Ingram, Klllinger, Knox,
Lauback,Lewis, Myer, Bcofield, Sellers, Shuman,Souther,
Steele, Btraub, Welsh.Wilkins and ‘Wright-28.

Nats—Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and Penrose—4
So the question was determined in theaffirmative.

In thb Hovsa or EsraasiKVAViras, >

April 29,1857. f
The resolution proposing amendments to the Consti-

tution of the Commonwealth being under Consideration,
On the question,
Will the House agree to the first amendment ?

The yeas and nayswere taken agreeably to the provi-
sions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis;

Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Ball,
Beck, Bishop, Bower, Brown,Calhoun,Campbell,Chase,
Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster, Fausold, Foster,
Gibbouey, Gildea, Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hiestand,
Hill, Hilleg&a, Hoffman,(Berks.) Imbrie, Innea. Jacobs,
Jenkins, Johns, Johnson, Kauffman,Kerr, Knight, Lei-
senring, Longaker, Lovett, Mouear, Maugle, M’Calmont,
M’llvam, Moorhead, Mumrna, Musselman, Nichols,
Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Peters, Petriken,
Pownail, Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelquia,) Ramsey,
(York,) Reamer, Reed, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,
Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan,
Vail, Vanvoorhls, Tickers, Yoeghley.Walter, Westbrook,
Wharton, WUUston, Witherow, Wright, Zimmerman
and Getz, Speaker— 7B.

Nats—Messrs. Backus, Benson, Dock, Hamilton, Han-
cock, nine, Hoffman. (Lebanon,)Lebo, Strothers, Thorn,
Warner and Wintroae—l2.

So thequestion was determined In the affirmative.
On the question,

Will the House agree to the second amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-

sions of the Constitution, and were as follows, vis;
Ybjs—Messrs. Aodersu?. Backhouse, Ball, Beck,

Bower, Calhoun, Campbell, Carry,Ent, Fausold, Foster,
Gildea,Hamel, Harper, Heins, Htestand, HillegM, Hoff-
man, (Berks,) Housekeeper, Imbrie, Jnaee, Jenkins,
Johns, Johuscn, Kauffman, Knight, Leiseuringer, Longa-
ker, Lovett, Manear, Mangle, M’llvain, Moorhead, Mua-
selman, Nichols, Nicholsou, Nunemacher, Pearson, Fe-
tors, Petriken. Pownail, Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia)
Ramsey, (York.). Reamer, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,
Tolan, Tail, Voeghley, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton,
Zimmerman and Getz, Spetaktr—67.

Nats—Messrs. Arthur. Augustine, ■ Backus, Benson
Bishop, Brown, Chase, Cleaver,Crawford. Eyster, Gib-
boney, Hamilton, Hancock, Bill, Hine, Hoffman, (Leb-
anon.) Jacobs, Kerr, Lebo, H’Calmcnt, Mamma, seed,
Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre.) Stevenson, Stroth-ers, Thorn,Tanvoorhifl, Tickers, wsgonaeller, Warner,Wintrode, Witherow and Wright—34.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
Onthe question,
Will the House agree to the third amendment ?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follows, Tit:Ybas.—Meero. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,
Benson, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell. Chase,
Cleaver. Crawford, Dickey,Knt, Eyater, Fausold, Fos-
ter, Gibbouey, Hamel, Harperr,Heins, Hiestand. Hill,
Hillegas, Hoffman, (Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,)
Housekeeper, Imbrie, Inez, Jacobs, Johns, Johnson,
Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, Manear,
Maugle, M’Calmont, Moorhead, Mumrna, Musselman,
Nichols. Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Peters, ret-
riken, Pownail, Purcell, Ramsey, Reamer,
Reed, Rupp. Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambri*,) Smjtfc,
(Centre,) Stevenson. Tolan. Vail, *fVoeghtDT. Wlgonseilor, Weilbwk, WUirtou, Witil-
eruw, iVnght, Zimmerman and ObU, Spaker-«.

Nirs-Mewra. Arthur, Augurtme, R.CXU,. BifS„r,
Curly, Dock, Gitden, Hamilton. •““l,. 1'"-

kins, Knight, Leisenrin*, M’llruin, R*<nw,, (Phlladcl-
phi.,) Ribeita, Strother., Tkoru, Walter, Warner,
Wharton and Wintrode— *<*•

So th» que.tion wuu determined iu tin afflrmntire.

w'iUthe'llonra**"' to ,hl> fourth amendment ?

The yew >ud nays *«r» token agreeabl y to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:
Ybas—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Backus,

Ball Beck, Benson, Bishop, Bower, Brows. Calhoun,
Campbell, Carty, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey,
Ent, Eyster, Fausold, Foster, Gibbouey, Gildea, Hamel,
Harper, Heins, Hiestand, Hill, Hilegas, Hoffman,
(Perks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Housekeeper,- Imtpie,
Junes, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns. Johnson, Kauffinas,

Kerr, Lebo, Leiseurlng Longaxer, Lovett, Manear,
Maugle, M’Calmont, M’llvaine, Mamma, Musselman,
Nichols. Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Peter*, Pa*
triken, Pownail PureeU, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,) Ram-
sey. /York,) Reamer, Reed, Roberta, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,
Smith, (Cambria.) Smith, (Centre,) - Stevenson, Tolan,
Vail, Vanvoorhls, Yioken, Voeghley, WaroneeUer,
Walter, Warner, Westbrook, Wharton, WUlkton,
Witherow, Zimmerman, and Gets, Speaker—B3.

Nats—Messrs. Dock, Hamilton, Hancock, Strothers,
Thorn, Wintrode and Wright—7.

So the question was determined In the affirmative.
Sioaimr’sOwe*.

Habkisbcm, June 23, U&7.
P?d«WrUsVktttll l*9T» M 4 tOJPJItP, Uft «IW *B4

correcteopyof the «**■»** feksaoß tbs
resolution proportagantmli to *t Omtfegfeogr
the thi»«rMKl mSSJSKuululttotttlMi iT(ha«»em Mn*t *f ttto,
CoaimonweAithforthdWaicWof18*7. ' - a
; (I. B.J WitMMmTlrtoa-endttoMol of Mil*«M» ,
thl* twenty-seeood day of Jane, aoe Obmibb**ib».

,hundred ana Afty-seren. • 'A. Q. WVfißi J•*

' aa3-m3m Secretory of to® Commonwealth-

ttmirooto-

PENNSYLVANIA HAILBOAD.—TH*
iT,,ti«rSM OKHTBAt BOCIK, oioowtl■* »• At-.:

ffHtora, Karth-WMtem, ud Booth-,,
S?!??? **•*“. » mattauos* BoDwt,direct. Thi,; . ’

“ Kttrtan* with toil, li*» \eti
£‘l*u «» Wtttm Birra, nd «:

ihH witt SttmoOTto tilport, on •

the mart DIRECT,CHEAPEST <u>4 BBLUttJ! BOUT* by wiittFreirht
BBTWBBS PBILIDJLPEXA AJfD PITTSUl/SUU.

limi Clam—Boot,, Shorn, H»to ud 'llClio, Book,, Dry Good., (l» !»,„ -A .
D*lw *ad trunks),Unfa, (la boxii JBuand bales) feathers, Pars, Ae .75- ter iooll

" "V,
Accord Class—Domestic Sheeting *

Shirting and Ticking, (in original
bales), Drag* (incasks), Hardware,Leather, (in rolls or boxes). Wool,
and SheepPelts, Eastward, 4t«-Ae-—COe.pw 1001b.Third Class—AnTils, Steel, Cbains,
(in casks), Hemp, Bacon and Fork,Salted, (loose or Inseeks), Tobacco,
manufactured,(except Cigar*or eat
Ac., Ac AQc., per 100 lb.

Fourth Class—Coffee', fish, Bacon,Beef, and Pork, (in casks or boxes
eastward), Lard andLard Oil,Rails,
SodaAsh, German Clay, Tar,Pitch,
Boain, Ae 48c. per HQ lb.

Flour—7&c. per bbl.. until further notice.Graix—3sc. per lQQlba., until further notiee.
Inshipping Goods bom any point Bart of Philndel-

phto. be petUaiUr toMis, “ofoPauuolrnriaRatjroaa.” All Good'- unsigned to the Agents of Alt
Road, at Philadelphia, wr Pitta burgh, wiUbe forwardedwithoutdetention.

Fbbiqht Aaixra.—Harris, Wermi*7ACo.v Kenmhij.
Tenn.; B. ¥. Stuk Co., St.LooU, Mo.; J. S. Mitchell
k Son, Evansville, Ind.; Daaasml, Bell k Murdock,
and Carpenter k Jewett, Louisville, By.; B. C. MH-
drum, Madison. Ind.: H. W. Brown k Co., and Irvin
k Co., Cincinnati; a. W. Graham k Co., Zanesville,
Ohio; Leech&Co.,Ko.64Silhystreet,Boston:Leeeh
k Co., No. 2 Astar House, New York, No. 1William et
and No. 8 Battery Place. New York; B. J. Saeeder,,Philadelphia; Magraw k Boons, Baltimore;. 9. A„
Stewart, Pittsburgh. -

H. H. HOUSTON,
Generalfreight Agent, Philadelphia.

H. J. LOHBAEBT.
Sopericteadent, Altoona, Ft,

7VTEW YOHK LINES,—THE CAMDEN11 AND AMBOT RAILBOAD AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’S USES..
VBOM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YOKE, AND WAY

Leave as follows, via i

Atl A.M., from Kensington Itepot, ria Jersey
City, Mai! . $2 25

At 6 A. M., via Camdenud Jersey City, Mew Jet*
sey Accommodation.. 2 25

At 6 A. M., t!» Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-
tion a a

At 7 A. M., ria Camdenand Jersey City, Morning
Mail 2 00

At 20 A.M., by steamboat Trenton, ria Taeony
and Jersey City, Morning Exuiew S 00

At 2 P. M., ria Camdenand Amboy, 0. and A. Ex-
pr«u.... S 00

At 5 P. M. ria Camdenand Jersey City, Evening
Mail -8 00

At 3 P. M., ria Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, Ist Class 2 00

At 3 P. EL, ria Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, 2nd Class 1 50

At 5 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, IrtClass 2 00

At 6P. U., via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, 2nd C1a55...... 1 76
The 5 P. IL U*e runs daily, all others Snadaynex-

cepted.
Express lines stopit tbs principal stations only. . .
ForBelridere, Easton, Flemisgton, &e.,attA.H

sod 4 P. M., from Walnut iteeet wharf.
ForWater Gap, Stroodsborg, Scrantoa, W2k**barre,

Montrose, Great Bend, 4c.. at 6 A. M., viaDelaware,
Lackawanna at Western Bailroad.

ForFreehold, at 6 A.K. and 2 P.M.
For MonntHoUtat 7A. M., and Stf and s P. M,

WAY f.rwgo
For Bristol, Trenton, Ac., at 2W and 4 P. 11.

WAY LIKE .
For Palmjra, Baneocaa, Beverly, Burlington, Borden*

town Ac., at 3 P.M.
WAY LINS

lor Mount Holly, Burlington and Wajfltaticaa,at 5

SteamboatRICHABD STOCKTONfor Burlington and
Bristolat A. Mand far Bordentown and wteme*-diate placesat 3jfp. M.

Steamboat TRENTON for Tseong atlOandUjk A.
M.f and 4P. M., and for Burlington and Bristol at 4P,

All lines,.. except 1 A. M., Imt* Walnot . nbeet
wharf.

li_/"tifty pound* of baggage only allowed each jjm-
senger. Pisucgcn nr* prohibited from tiding sajr*thing as baggageb«t their wearing apperel. Au bag-
gage over lutr pound* to bepaid for extra.; The Cobh
panf limit their responsibility for baggage to onef»H«yper pound, tad will not be liable for any UMwat bo*yond fIQO, except br special contract.

WK. B. GATZBKB, Agent :
C, 4 JL t. X. CO.

B. B. MOBKKi;AgentPhfl».7Tr7B. B. Co.:

CHANGE OP HOURS—PHILAD EU-
\J PHIA, WILMINGTON AND BALTIMORE SAIL*
HOAD. .j.V

On and after fhmnday, J*3y Sd, ItST.
PASSEKGXR TRAINS LKAVS PHILADELPHIA
Vor Biltinonat IA h U., 1 P. H>, (Expews,)awdU

For Wilmingtonat 8 A. M., 1,4.15and UP. If.
For New Castleat 8 A.M., land 4.15 P.M. - -
For Middletown at 8 A. M.
For Doverat 8 A. M. ted 4.18 F. 1L
For Seifert at 8 A. M.sad4.l& 8,M.-

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA
Leave Baltimore it B£4, Express, UA. M.,laid tf

P.M. - ...

Leave Wilmington it8 60 and 11£6 A.K~.iad3.SB
l&dft£6P. M,

Leave New Castle it 6.38 and HO6 A. ** . fH9ft*
p.M

Lear* Middletown it 18J» A.Rf. ikd 3.06 P. *.
LeiT# Dover itB£o A. M. md fP. M.
Dears Seated at f.00 A. M. and 4 AOp. M,

• • trains m MAvrmm -
Wilmington a* «4$ A. M,tP, M.jjdH.lT

SUNDAYS Ofrijr iU] P. )L to
Baltimore.

do. do. 6.35 p. M. from Saltimoeat*PhOedelphi*. ’

BALTIMORE AND &AYXR D* GRACE ACCOhUm
RATION TRAIN

Leaves Havre de Graceat 6£o A. K.
Leave* Baltimore it 4.oft P. K.

Train, withPassenger Cirattached, *»T«a
as foilowa.
Leave Philadelphia for PertTriUe sad tiilrnrudlite

place* at BJBP.M.Leave Wilmingtonfor do. do. MQtP.XLeave Wilmingtonfor Philadelphiaat 6#ftP.xl
art-ly S. M. FELTON, Fwtfdwt.

SPRING ARRANGRXKNf.—PENN-
SYLVANIA CKSTRAL RAILROAD.-BaaxtMki

direct connection with the *
-

PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE AND CHICAGORAIL-
For Ctaeina&ti, Bt, Lcaa, hnQtr,

LoaiiriUs.' Ntw QrittOi, -&L Fails,
Indianapolis, ClvTckod,
Ten* HuW, Chisago, K^ntUlo adraaet oT*Hotiwr nnt« oat of Vbiladalffei*.Forming clot* xaawaia* vitk all tka Gnat WktU

tm Railroad*.
THROUGH TRAINSLeave Philadelphia, for Pittsburgh andwesterncfties,

from the F*nnajlTania Railroad Pmiwmc Btatiaa,south-east corner of ELEVENTH ear* MARKETtenets,
(entrance on Eleventh str ' , «oUon t ,

MaD Train ..V. at*
Fast-Line.... ............ at 1365, P.M.
ExpressHail atU 00. KUbt.CotumbiaiL B.Line Iwtm for HariAm>tt£ P.

U..Lancaster )Aeeommod*ttaa,) at 4.90,P. M..
The Express Mall ntnfl daily, the other haias. Sun-

days excepted.
ror farther particulars see h—d.hilts, at the dUsrent

starting-points. - Passengers from the West viQ
the shortest and most expedition*mate
Baltimore, NewYorkorßoetoa. !;

THOMAS .
Passenger LinePennsylvania Railroad yo.

Philadelphia, February, 1857. . nnl.ly

PHILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWNI AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD—SUHHSR AR-
RANGEMENTS. On and after May sth, 1857.

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia at 6,7,8, Olfr-miiL, 10, UK, A.

M y and 1,2,8-10 min:, 4,5, 9, 7,8,9,11tf, F. M.
Leave] Germantown at 8,7,745,8, fi-10min., MX. I

11X, A. M., I S, 3-10 min., 4,».*, 7;», 10X, P M |
The 7-85 o’clock, A. M.. trainncmGermantown.will j

not stop at intermediate Stations. |

OX SB3»aT3. ;
Lear* Philadelphia at 0-a0 A-M-, 3, and 1
Leave Germantown at 8-20,9-20 A. M., I-W, 4V. 6

15, and? P. If. .*. '

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia at 6,8,9-19 min., 11X A. M 2,

4,9,8, 9, P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hillat 7-15, T-35,19-18, 11-19, min ,

A. M., I*4o,3-49,5-49, 7-49,19-19 min., P. M.
ox auxnaTx.

Leave Philadelphiaat 9-29 A. M.. 2,6 u and 9P.M.Leave Cheetnut Hill at 8 A. lIIS-&0, 4-iO,and 8-49,
P.M.

’ 7 1

Onand after Ms/ 4fb, 1867.
FOB MANAYUBK, COKSHOHQCKBN, AXT> ,NOR

RISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphiaat 6,9, and U, A. M., and 3,4k,

'

Leave Norristown at T, 9,and tt, A. M., 3, and 6R,
ox Riun.Leave Philadelphia at 9, A. H.,and3P. M.

Leave Norristown at T A. H.,endA P.M.
CHESTER TALLEY RAILROAD.--FOR DOWNING

TOWH.
LeavePhiladelphiaatßA.k..and3P,. M.
Leave DoxningtownatTg A.M.,and IP.M.
aul-ly HENRY K. SMITH, Gen’i Sept.
Depot, NINTH and GHEENstreets, Philadelphia..

TVTORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.IY FOR BETHLEHEM, EASTON, ALLENTOWN,
MAUCH CHUNK, WTT.KKSBARKB. DOYLESTOWN.
Ac., Ac.,
THROUGH TO BETHLEHEM. WITHOUT CHANGE

OF CARS.
On and after Wednesday, July Bti, 1837, the trains

on this Bead will leave aa follows, daily, .(Sundays ex
eepted:

For Bethlehem, Easton. Allentown, Mauch Chunk,
Wilkesbarre, *c., via Lehigh Talley Railroad, Morning
Express, at 615 A.M.

For Bethlehem, Easton. Allentown, Mauch Chunk,
via Lehigh Talley Railroad, Evening Express, at £ 15
P.M.

Passengersfor Easton by Sl5 p. M. train take stares
«t IronHill station. ,

For Doylestown, (Accommodation) at 8 45 A. M. and
4 P. M,

For Gwynedd, (Accommodation) at 035 P IIRETURNING.
Leave Bethlehem at 915 A. II and 245 p ILwitbPassengers, via Lehigh Taitor Railroad, from Easton,

AHMtosrn. Maueh i hunk, Wdt«b*rre, Ae..arrivingin Philadelphia at 3210 M. and 545P.M.Leave Doyleatown, (Accommodation) at 645 A. M.
and 410P.M.

Leave Gwynedd, (Aecommods.tion) at 6 60 A. M.
,

ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia for Doyiettown, (Accommodation
at 8 30 A. M. ands4s p. M.

Leave Doyiestowu for Philadelphia, (Accommodation
at 6 A. M. and 315 P.M.Fare toBethlehem . fl 50

Fare to Minch Chunk . SB9
Fare toWilkesbarre 4 50,

Passenger Depot, FRONT and WILLOW Streets.AUI-ly ELLIS CLARK, Ageet.

/COTTON—2OO bales good Middling to Mid*
V«/ dling FairCotton, la store and for sale by

MARTIN A MACALISTEJL
aol U 9 North Water Street.

H/TOSS—17 bales CaroUnm Moss,for nte byITI. MARTINA MACA2JSTER,
anl 119 North Water Street.

I^OTTON— 100 bales Golf Cottoß,tnstore
\7 jinjifor sals bv7

MAXTIN k UACAUSW*.
•al U»North fhferggSt.

Evans* great gift book salt
No. 3SJ CHESTNUT KrMt N. B.—So ran;

tios with ufoUwthou, lath, CltT-

A GIFT WITH KViar BOOK.VOBi
(torn 50 Cento to UftDoUan, at AUdUtl’iffi

BOOK STORE, No.337 CHESTNUT StreetwtonMbetow Foarth, Philadelphia. ~

\

QPJKSS.-S ATLROAP S*Wt§£3f
>0 CHAIRS eenJtextlyen kind.
Light RaUxeAd lttoe-38


